IM Co-Rec VOLLEYBALL

IM Co-Rec Volleyball is played at the IM building (6:00-10:00pm, Mon-Thur). The league is limited to 96 teams, so sign up early. Teams may play with 3-6 players on the court. Regular season games consist of three 12-minute games played against each opponent. This ensures equal court time and start times for all teams throughout the regular season. League winners will advance to a single elimination playoff bracket. Tournament begins Wednesday, January 18.

SIGN UP: JANUARY 9 – 12 on imleagues.com/PSU
then pay fee at IM Office

LEAGUES: Co-Rec – 3 men & 3 women on the court, men’s net height

ALERT: Facility Change, ALL GAMES in REC HALL – SOUTH GYM

ALERT: NO 6:30 leagues are possible

CHOOSE: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
TIME & DAY: 7:15pm, 8:00pm, or 8:45pm
(season overlaps with IM Basketball)
FEE: $55 per team (cash or check accepted at IM Office)

NEW Sign Up for Team Sports: IMLEAGUES.COM/PSU

STEP 1: LOGIN w/ PSU ID (now) on imleagues ~ players can do this prior to sign up with psu.edu email
STEP 2: CREATE TEAM (during dates) on imleagues ~ select nights, build roster & submit team
STEP 3: PAY FEE at IM Office (during dates) at IM Office by deadline to complete registration

IMLEAGUES BENEFITS: online sign up, online schedules, roster management, game reminders, standings & scores throughout the season, team pages & communications tools, online playoff brackets & much more!


EQUIPMENT: Equipment is supplied by IM Sports.

OFFICIALS: Interested? Visit our website and click on the jobs link. You can play and officiate!

RULES: USVB rules with IM modifications and IM General Rules govern play, available on IM web site. Jump serving is not permitted.

ELIGIBILITY: PSU ID+cards are checked at all IM sports. Players may play for one team only. Club sports VB players are limited to 2 per team and are encouraged to play in the highest skill league offered. Varsity Volleyball players are not eligible for IM Volleyball. Former varsity letter winners of any collegiate program may not participate in the same sport/like until one full year after receiving the letter.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS OFFICE
101 intramural bldg. 8am – 5pm 814-865-5401
imsports@psu.edu @psuimsports
www.studentaffairs.psu.edu/campusrec/imsports
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